**Zone investors with effect from 24th August, 31-8-2018.**

General Notice

Tradekings (Priv a te) Limited

Ecosoft (Private) Limited

Zimbabwe Agriculture Corporation (Private) Limited

Bernard Development Corporation (Private) Limited

---

**Name of Investor** | **Name of Zone** | **Property name** | **Property Activities** | **Location of property/town, district, province** | **Size of property in acres/ hectares or km²**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Surewin (Private) Limited | Sunway City Technology Park Special Economic Zone | Sunway City | Industrial Park for Granite polishing plant | Surewin is within Sunway City which is situated on Remaining Extent of Venterburg in the district of Harare Metropolitan, measuring 1,559 ha Harare Province. | 50 hectares
Iron Steel Company of Zimbabwe (Private) Limited | Zisco Special Economic Zone | Ripple Creek Estate Estate | Mining and Iron and Steel Manufacturing | ZISCO is situated on Ripple Creek Estate in the district of Kwekwe, Midlands Province | 6,999.833 3 acres
Afrochine (Private) Limited | Selous Afrochine Special Economic Zone | Selous Farm Plot 18 | Mining and Chrome Manufacturing | Afrochine is situated on Selous Farm Plot 18 in the district of Chegutu, Mashonaland West Province | 30 hectares
Southpole Consulting (Private) Limited | Victoria Falls Special Economic Zone Corridor | Elephant Camp Point | Solar Energy Production and Hydrokinetic Free Energy | Elephant Camp point is situated on Elephant Camp Point in the District of Hwange, Victoria Falls Town, Matabeleland North Province | 107 hectares
Lenolane (Private) Limited | Norton Business Park Special Economic Zone | Norton Business Park | Multi-Business Park -100 MW TDE Solar Energy | Norton Business Park is situated on stands numbers 16-19, Galloway Road, Norton, measuring 20.123 hectares; Stand Number 556 Norton Township, situate in the district of Hartley (Chegutu), measuring 8,7703 hectares; Stand number 207 Norton Township, situate in the district of Hartley (Chegutu), measuring 3,285 square meters; Remaining Extent of Endeavour A, Norton, situate in district of Hartley (Chegutu), measuring 69,469 1 hectares; Stand number, Lot 1 of Lot 1 of Endeavour B, measuring 112,742 8 hectares in size along Darwendale Dam, Norton, in the district of Hartley (Chegutu), Mashonaland West Province. | 211, 4337 Hectares
Tradekings Zimbabwe (Private) Limited | Workington Tradekings Special Economic Zone | Stand No 4820 S.T.I. 10 Douglas Road Workington, in the district of Harare Metropolitan, Harare. | Manufacturing of Detergent Powder and Detergent paste | Tradekings Zimbabwe is situated on Stand Number 4820 S.T.I. 10 Douglas Road Workington, in the district of Harare Metropolitan, Harare. | 6 hectares
Ecosoft (Private) Limited | Ecosoft Special Economic Zone | Lot 3 of Stuhm | Agro-business and Real Estate | Ecosoft is situated on Lot 3 of Stuhm in the district of Goromonzi, Mashonaland East Province | 79,495 9 hectares
Nkonyeni Agriculture (Private) Limited | Nkonyeni Agric-Hub Special Economic Zone | Plot 6 of Eskbank Farm | Agro- business and Bonded Warehouses, Inland Trade Port and Agro-Processing Unit | Nkonyeni Agric-Hub is situated on Plot 6 of Eskbank Farm in the district of Mazowe, Mashonaland Central Province | 70 hectares
Bernard Development Corporation (Private) Limited | Bernard Diamond & Jewelry Centre Special Economic Zone | 24-26 Maasdorp Avenue Old Alexandra Park | Diamond Processing, Cutting and Polishing | Bernard Diamond & Jewelry Centre is situated on 24-26 Maasdorp Avenue, Old Alexandra Park, Belgravia, in the district of Harare City, Harare Metropolitan Province | 3 hectares